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Abstract

The implementation of the sajʿ (rhymed prose) style for the
denomination of works is a writing tradition among medieval Muslim
intellectuals and a widespread artistic effort that is still extant today.
Indeed, thematic restriction has played a role as a motivating factor in
the creativity of authors in the classical era in terms of sajʿ. The
objective of this paper is to present the distinctive solidarity between
theme and sajʿ that stands out in the book titles of countless Islamic
classics by means of a comprehensive examination of book names by
Muslim authors between the 3rd and 10th centuries AH. This paper also
attempts to identify why scholars could not renounce thematic
restrictions and aesthetics based on ornamental sensibility when
naming their scientific works.
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Introduction

Experts in onomastics,1 a subdiscipline of linguistics, have often
concentrated on the names of persons, places, and regions.
Nevertheless, this discipline comprises a scope and flexibility that
enables the examination of book titles put to paper in a certain
language, region or culture. In particular, the significant amount of
variable book titles created by Muslim scholars using a limited word
staff as well as the striking artistic effort in the design of these titles
are truly worth noting and deserve closer analysis.

Rhymed prose ( ثْ
َ
عرـن مُسَجَّ ), which initially emerged in works in the

maqāmāt genre as of the 3rd century AH and rapidly flourished, is a
much examined artistic style. The objective of this study is a
comprehensive examination of the theme and form of book titles
from various disciplines, particularly in the Arabic language and
literature as well as tafsīr, ḥadīth, history of religions, Sufism,
philosophy, botany, zoography, zoology, mineralogy, astrology,
astronomy, and numismatics, created by the sajʿ style. The scope of
our study covers the titles of works written between the 3rd and 10th

centuries AH to follow the evolution and witness the ongoing vivacity
of the sajʿ style,2 which became a writing tradition among medieval
Muslim intellectuals.3

1   It was Aristotle who identified this linguistic discipline for the first time. In the
course of time, dozens of subdisciplines were formed in consideration of the
relevant object or concept. Murat and Gülkanat, who describe onomastics as an
extensive phenomenon with dynamic structure, indicate that it covers a vast
scope, from the names of buses to flowers. See Mualla Murat and Gizem
Gülkanat, “Onomastik Bilimi ve Eğitim,” Sosyal Bilimler Dergisi 5, no. 28 (2018),
248, http://dx.doi.org/10.16990/SOBIDER.4485.

2   Geert Jan van Gelder, “Antidotes and Anecdotes: A Literary History of Medicine
from 13th-Century Syria,” inWit and Wisdom in Classical Arabic Literature:
Leiden Lectures on Arabic Language and Culture, Petra M. Sijpesteijn, James A.
Montgomery, and Geert Jan van Gelder (Leiden: Leiden Publications, 2015), 58.

3  According to Devin J. Stewart, sajʿ in Arabic literature and Arab society dates
back to the pre-Islamic period and maintained its importance until the 20th

century AD. Indeed, almost all Arabic works made use of this method. See “Sajʿ
in the Qurʾān: Prosody and Structure,” Journal of Arabic Literature 21, no. 2
(1990), 101, https://doi.org/10.1163/157006490X00017. According to Shawqī
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The content of this study excludes book titles that consist of a
single word, such as خَ ُ ءُال

َ
(The Avaricious) by al-Jāḥiẓ (d. 255/869),

that include no artistic or aesthetic aspect of pronunciation regarding
the formation of wording regardless of the quality of their content,
such as انُ َ ُالبَ يِ ْ وَالتَّ  by the same author, or that have an extremely long
name, such as

ُ َ المُبْتَدَأِالعِ َوَدِيوَانُ َ
وَالعَجَمِوَالخ العَرَبِ امِ َّ أ رِ َ ْ َ لطَانِوَال وي السُّ

َ
ذ مِنْ هُمْ َ َ عَا َوَمَنْ َ ْ

الأ

by Ibn Khaldūn (d. 808/1406), which ultimately became known as
Muqaddimah. Instead, we concentrate on relatively short or
medium-length book titles that skillfully make use of certain
techniques and practices of sajʿ, which is considered “wisdom (al-
ḥikmah) composed in an expression (al-lafẓ)”4 that comprise a lyrical
air in pronunciation, consist of the same letters but different words to
lead to occasional misreading, and prioritize form and meaning
together. The works referred to in this study are interesting,
compelling, and even, occasionally, laconic examples with humorous
emphasis in terms of pronunciation or meaning.

Pursuant to our methodology, we evaluate book titles in
categorical terms and include the name and date of death of the
author; thus, we aim to demonstrate how rooted the tradition is. To
highlight the theme within a book title, we often make use of bold
characters and frames to identify lyrical elements.

Scholars from every discipline have exerted significant effort to
create artistic book titles; however, the men of letters are particularly
worth noting. While certain book titles are composed through a
literary language, they express a certain thesis or assertion. For
instance, الغَـــنْـتَ فِـَـرُ ـش

َ
وَالحَـضْـي ف ودَانِ السُّ شـَـلِ (Illuminating the

Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians) by Ibn al-Jawzī (d.
597/1201) underlines, on the one hand, the principle that “superiority
should be sought in piety and not in color of skin,” while on the other, it
provides a significantly eloquent introduction to the content of the

Ḍayf, the sajʿ style became a widespread literary taste and practice particularly as
of the 10th century AD. Shawqī Ḍayf, Tārīkh al-adab al-ʿArabī (Cairo: Dār al-
Maʿārif, 1995), IV (al-ʿAṣr al-ʿAbbāsī al-awwal), 573.

4   Dimitri Gutas, “Classical Arabic Wisdom Literature: Nature and Scope,” Journal of
the American Oriental Society 101, no. 1 (1981), 63, https://doi.org/10.2307
/602164.
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work. Ibn al-Marzubān al-Muḥawwalī (d. 309/921), who complains
about the moral degeneration of the men of his time and their
disobedience to rules of friendship, uses the title ِ ال ضْلُ

َ
كـف عَ بِ

َ
رـــثِـ

ال سَ ِ ل نْ ابَـَــثِّـمِمَّ (The Book of the Superiority of Dogs Over Many of
Those Who Wear Clothes).

Some authors are even more successful in echoing the content of
their work in their book titles. Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505), who is among
these meticulous authors, calls his study about the permissibility of
swimming فِـلا

ُ
احَة احَةِـَ َ السِّ ضْلِ

َ
ي ف , his tract on the legitimacy of using

spears فِ مَاحُ الـالسِّ ار َ مَاحـي أخْ رِّ , and his compilation of classical poetry and
jokes about kunafah and qaṭāʾif اللـهَـنْـمَ ــائِــطَـلُ فِـ ـنَـي الـفِ

َ
ــائِـطَـقَـوَالةِـاف فِـ

which managed to attract the attention of readers.

I. Possible Intentions behind the Denomination of Books

Muslim authors started the writing and registering movement as
early as the 2nd century AH and attached particular importance to the
names of their works. It was also a technical requirement to provide a
work with a foolproof name. In his definition of the concept of a
“book title ( لعُنْوَانا )” among the eight essential elements within the
opening pages of classical works, Kātib Chalabī (d. 1067/1657) writes
as follows:

جْمَ ِ
ْ

الإ ِ
الُّ الدَّ َـالعُنْوَانُ: مَا  عَ وَهُوَلهُـي تَفْصِِأتــالِ

َ
ونُـق َ ــِدْ

ةِـَـسْمِـالتَّ
َ
َـوَق ألـدْ ِ وَعِـكونُ تُـَـفَاظٍ ِـمَّـسَـارَاتٍ ِةِـرَاعَــَـى 

ْ
لِـهْـسْتِا

َ.
The title is the thing or part that briefly expresses the issues to be
eventually detailed. It may be an (ordinary) denomination or be
applied through wordings and inscriptions called good beginning.5

By the abovementioned good beginning,6 Kātib Chalabī
understands not only meaning, but also the formal aesthetic ensured

5  Ḥājī Khalīfah Muṣṭafá ibn ʿAbd Allāh Kātib Chalabī, Kashf al-ẓunūn ʿan asāmī l-
kutub wa-l-funūn, ed. M. Şerefeddin Yaltkaya and Kilisli Rifat Bilge (Baghdad:
Maktabat al-Muthanná, 1941), I, 38.

6 Barāʿat al-istihlāl, which is used in the sense of “good beginning” in verse or
prose, is examined in classical references under the term ḥusn al-ibtidāʾ. This
style, which ensures an impressive beginning to the qaṣīdah of a poet, the prose
of a writer and the correspondences of a scribe, has been in use since earlier
periods. See, for example, Abū l-ʿAbbās Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī al-
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by sajʿ. Indeed, an attentive examination of bibliographical and
biobibliographical works, particularly Kashf al-ẓunūn, reveals how
Muslim authors made use of “denomination” as an effective
instrument to attract readers’ attention to the book because they
would duly benefit from the work. In other words, the essential
objectives of classical authors in the creation of the names of their
works are extraordinariness to the degree of astonishment,
noticeability to the degree of intensity, and artistry to the degree of
confusion in terms of syntax.

In our opinion, there are understandable reasons why Muslim
authors since the early days have given interesting names to their
works. A laconic name that appropriately expresses the content and
wish was an incontestable factor in providing the author with
popularity. Accordingly, many authors tried to attach their nicknames
and epithets to the names of their books in a phonetically aesthetic
manner. For instance, the frequently referenced work by Abū l-Faraj
al-Isfahānī (d. 420/1029) is often mentioned together with the name
of its author and became known as “ انِـيا

َ
غ

َ ْ
صْفَهَانِـيلأ ِ

ْ
لِلإ ”. The same

applies for the names of three following works: “ مَالِـيا
َ ْ
ـيلأ ِ

َ
ِّلأِ ِ القَالِـيعَ ,”

“ انِ َ عْ
َ ْ
الأ اتُ َ َ

انوَف خَل لاِبْن ,” and “ ال لاِبْن وَخَانَ دَرَ
َ
غ انِمَنْ َ مَرْزُ .”

In addition to their noble goal of “disseminating knowledge,” the
authors also proved their mastery and experience in the Arabic
language in the eyes of readers through the extraordinary names of
their works. Furthermore, a successful “denomination” meant a
higher number of qualified readers and therefore higher commercial
“earnings.”

The sajʿ style7 has often been employed in the enigmatic
expressions of soothsayers, oratories, moving counsels such as

Qalqashandī, Ṣubḥ al-aʿshá fī ṣināʿat al-inshāʾ, ed. Muḥammad Ḥusayn Shams
al-Dīn (Beirut: Dār al-Kutub al-Ilmiyyah, 1987), I, 47; Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī ibn
Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Sayyid al-Sharīf al-Jurjānī, Kitāb al-taʿrīfāt, ed. Ibrāhīm al-
Abyārī (Beirut: Dār al-Kitāb al-ʿArabī, 1985), 63; Abū l-Baqāʾ Ayyūb ibn Mūsá al-
Ḥusaynī al-Kafawī, Al-kulliyyāt: Muʿjam fī l-muṣṭalaḥāt wa-l-furūq al-
lughawiyyah, ed. ʿAdnān Darwīsh and Muḥammad al-Miṣrī, 2nd ed. (Beirut:
Muʾassasat al-Risālah, 1998), 364.

7  Van Gelder, Classical Arabic Literature: A Library of Arabic Literature Anthology
(New York & London: New York University Press, 2013), 110.
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testaments,  gnomical sayings, influential sayings such as maxims and
parables, as well as religious ritual expressions since the Jāhiliyyah
and early Islamic period. On some occasions, Muslim scholars
benefited from sajʿ to ensure the formal attractiveness of their work.
Indeed, as is still true today, a simple and unadorned title created
pursuant to sajʿ in those days not only sounded nice but also raised
notable curiosity about the content and moved the reader to access
the inner pages. In addition, we should bear in mind that a rhymed
phrase stylized by a calligrapher is pleasing to the eye. Indeed, book
titles such as “ المُلوكسُ لوكُ ,”  “ المَحَاسِنأ حَاسِنُ ,” and “ نُوزمُوزُرُ ال ” both
sound and look nice.

Another reasonable ground for the use of puns in book titles is the
aesthetic concern arising from the need to add an appropriate
extension beginning with “ حُـشَ... ْ... ”  or  “ حـي شَـفِ... ْ... ” to the original
title to name the studies within the age-long tradition of
commentaries. The titles are created in this way and for this purpose
in countless numbers of commentaries. The name given by al-Suyūṭī
to his very well-known commentary of the ḥadīth collection جَمْعُ
:is an artistic example الجَوَامِع حُـشَالهَوَامِعهَمْعُ. الجَوَامِعجَمْعْ

In the Muslim world, almost all popular commentaries on al-Ṣaḥīḥ
by the renowned ḥadīth scholar al-Bukhārī are named pursuant to the
same method, and commentators have displayed praiseworthy
endeavors to create puns with the name of al-Bukhārī. Here, we
present some for clarification:

Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī (d. 852/1449)
َ
َحُـتْـف شَاريـال صَحِيحـِ ح الْ

َ
خ يِّارُ

Al-ʿAynī (d. 855/1451) اريعُمْدَةُ
َ
صَحِيحـي شَـفِالق ح ارْ

َ
خ ُ يِّال

Al-ʿAjlūnī (d. 1162/1749) ضُ ْ صَحِـشَـلِالجَاريالفَ ح حــْ
َ

خ ُ اريِّال
Ḥasan al-ʿIdwī al-Ḥamzāwī (d.
1303/1886)

ورُ اريالنُّ صَحِيحالسَّ ض ْ فَ ُمِنْ ارال
َ

يِّخ

Muḥammad al-Khiḍr al-
Shinqīṭī (d.1354/1936)

َ
رَاريرُــكوْث َـفِالدَّ خَ َـي كشْفِ اريِّاليحا صَحِـــا

َ
خ ُ

In addition, we should note works that are written to summarize a
voluminous book and that often rely on clichés such as “ يـفِاِخْتِصَارُ...

ُاخْتِصَار َ ...مُخْتَ ” or “ صُ... ...تَلخِ ” or even those written in relation to a
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certain work and expressed with terms such as “ب ”,تَهْذِ ــــح“ شْ َ
,”

ل“ ”تَلقِيح“ ”,تَنْقِيح“ يِ
ْ

تَذ ل ْ دَة“ or ”,ذَ 8.”زُْ

In addition to the foregoing, we should not overlook the influence
of Arabic as the common cultural language of the medieval Islamic
world. Accordingly, scholars preferred to name their works in Arabic
since it was available for ornate prose, even if their work was in fact
written in Ottoman Turkish or Persian. For example, the title of a
book in Persian that was written and presented to Sultan Bāyezīd II in
895 (1490) by Ḥusayn al-Khaṭṭābī al-Jīlānī, a scholar known for his
studies on medicine, astronomy, and mathematics, reads ا

ُ
ابِتُحْفَة لحُسَّ

ي الحِسَابِـفِ .  The  same applies  for  a  work  written  in  Turkish  (first  222
pages) and Persian and presented to Murād III (1574-1595) by al-
Ḥazīnī (d. 1002/after 1594), who named it ْ َ الأْ ِحَارــجَوَاهِرُ ال أمْوَاج مِنْ رَار  .
Interestingly, this work about Aḥmad Yasawī and the Yasawiyyah order
bears the strong seal of the abovementioned writing tradition in its title
even though it is not actually in Arabic. Another example is the
Persian work called وَأوْرَادُ ابِ َ حْ

َ ْ
دَابِالأ

ْ
الآ صُوصُ

ُ
ف  by Kubrawī shaykh

Yaḥyá ibn Aḥmad al-Bākharzī (d. 736/1335) about mystical etiquette.
We can even refer to the name of the Turkish work written in Mecca
by the 11th-century (17th-century AD) Ottoman mathematician ʿAlī ibn
Walī ibn Ḥamzah al-Jazāʾirī in 999 (1590), شْدِ وي الرُّ

َ
لِذ عْدَادِ

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
تُحْفَة

دَادِ .وَالسَّ

Apparently, the Ottoman scholars followed the same method in
their translations from Arabic into Turkish. For instance, a work on
sexuality, similar to the Kama Sutra, called فِ يُوجَدُ

َ
مَا  فِ ابِ َ ل

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
زْهَة

ُ
ي ـن

تَابِ ِ Excursion of the Hearts in What Cannot Be Found in Any) ال
Book)” by the Tunisian qāḍī and sex manual writer Shihāb al-Dīn
Aḥmad al-Tīfāshī (d. 651/1253), is translated in Turkish by the

8  See, for example,
Shumaym al-Ḥillī (d. 601/1205) ُ

حاللمَاسَة ْ الحَمَاسَةِفِـي شَـ
Ismāʿīl Rusūkhī Anqarawī (d. 1041/1631) مُ الحِ

ُ
حالمُنْدَرجَة ْ ةِرجَمُنْفَالفِـي شَـ

Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī ibn Masʿūd (d. 8th/14th century) حُ
َ
لوَاحمَ

َ ْ
ْالأ مَرَاححفِـي شَـ

َ ْ
احرْوَالأ

ʿAbd al-Raḥīm al-Mawṣilī (d. 1041/1631) ـزُ عْجِ ـزفـي اخْتِصَارالتَّ الوَجِ
Al-Zarkashī (d. 794/1392) نْقِيحُ الجَامِعالتَّ لفَاظِ

َ
حِيحالصَّلأِ

Mughalṭāy ibn Qılīj (d. 762/1361) ـــحُ ـ ل الجَامِعالتَّ حُ ْ حِيحشَـ الصَّ
Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505) وْشِيحُ الجَامِعالتَّ حِيحعَ الصَّ
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Ottoman Shaykh al-Islām Ibn Kamāl, who preferred an even more
fantastic Arabic name for the translation: ْ الشَّ عُ إِلــرُجُ َـخ فِـى صِ ةِـاەِ ي القُوَّ

َ ال اەِـعَ  (The  Return  of  the  Old  Man  to  His  Youth). Another sex
manual, called ا

ُ
ة َّ لفِ وَالشَّ

ُ
ة َّ لفِ

َ ْ
لأ  by Abū Bakr ibn Ismāʿīl al-Azraqī, was

translated by Deli Birader Meḥmed Ghazālī (d. 941/1535?) into
Turkish with the following Arabic title: الغُمُومِوَدَافِعُالهُمُومِرَافِعُ  (What
Disperses Sorrow and Destroys Sadness).

II. Diversity within Thematic Restriction

The most striking point in the book titles by Muslim authors is the
impression of restriction with five to ten themes or terms. As shown
by numerous examples below, our authors seem to have restricted
themselves with a limited number of words, such as “زْهَة“ ”,تُحْفَة

ُ
”,ن

ة“ ”,رَوْضَة“ However, adjectives, phrases, and singular or ”.عِقْد“ and ”,دُرَّ
plural forms in the company of these terms created huge diversity
and, in a way, revealed the true skill of the author. In other words,
even though a medieval author apparently seemed to have
constrained himself in a very limited frame, he both stood out and
proved his artistry by setting his personal seal on the mentioned
clichés. Sajʿ is the most common style for this purpose since it reflects
the phonetic aesthetic in the best manner. Indeed, thematic restriction
was the main motivation behind the creativity of classical authors in
terms of sajʿ. Consequently, it is possible to talk about a clear
solidarity between theme and sajʿ in the titles of countless Islamic
classics.

Presumably, the most appropriate examples of this practice are
book titles that consist of names of jewelry and precious stones.
Indeed, the association of book titles with certain valuable objects,
particularly jewelry, was a common tradition and style among Muslim
authors to arouse interest. Pearl was the most prominent of such
objects; accordingly, hundreds of famous works were crowned with
the singular or plural form of this word, “ٌة دُرَّ plu. دُرَرٌدُرٌّ .” In addition,
“pearl” was employed together with numerous useful adjectives
available for sajʿ techniques, such as “precious, exceptional, unique,
well-protected, untouched/virgin, well-ordered/well-arranged,
dispersed, chosen/select” or “flawless.” Examples in the following list
show how a limited theme can be diversified by means of additions
to attain a phonetically artistic structure. The elements highlighting
sajʿ are given in boxes:
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Al-Ghazālī (d. 505/1111) ُ
ة رَّ خِاعُلومِكشفيـفِلفَاخِرَةُاالدُّ

ْ
رَةِلآ

Al-ʿAzfī (d. 633/1235-36) رُّ ِـفِلمُنَظمُاالدُّ
النَّ مُعَظمِلايِّــــي مَوْلِدِ

Al-Ḥarīrī (d. 516/1122) ُ
ة اصادُرَّ لخَوَاصِّاي أوْهَامِـفِلغَوَّ

Al-Ḥamawī (d. 1098/1687) رَرُ االدُّ
ُ
مِينَة فِـفِلثَّ ةِ

َ الصَّ مِ فِيلايـي حُ .نَةِسَّ

In addition to pearl, many other gems or jewelry adorn the covers
of books in their singular or plural forms, such as jewel (جَوْهَر plu.
) gold ,(جَوَاهِر هَب

َ
عَسْجَدذ ),  ruby  ( وتــَ

ُ
اق  plu. ت ) collar ,(يَوَاقِ دـقْـعِ  plu.

,(عُقُود دَة) 
َ
.plu قِ ئِ

َ َ
دــق ), .plu طَوْق)  necklace or line for pearl ,(أطْوَاق

سِمْط) plu. سِلك) ,(سُمُوط plu. ك
َ
ظم) pearl beading ,(أسْ

َ
or gold bullion ,(ن

كة) ِ .plu سَ ائِك َ The list may be complemented with terms that .(سَ
recall adornment/ornament in the broader sense, such as “

ٌ
.plu حُلة

“ ”,حُلل
ٌ
ة َ .plu حِل ىـحِل اجَة“ ”, َ .plu دِي اج َ crown ,(طِرَاز) fashion/model ”,دِي

( اجـتَ  plu.جَان ) imperial crown ,(تِ لــلِـإِ  plu. لـأ الِ ),  and “ة
َ
.plu خِزَان ”خَزَائِن

.plu كـنْـز“ in the sense of treasury.9 ”كنُوز

III. Use of Terminology that Emits Positive Connotations to
the Reader

Authors opted for emotionally positive terminology, such as cheer,
pleasure, happiness, and joy, to arouse interest among readers as well
as terms of consolation to eliminate sadness and grief. In this context,

9  Here are some interesting examples of the abovementioned terms:
Abū Isḥāq al-Ḥuṣrī (d. 413/1022) وَالجَوَاهِرجَمْعُ وَادِرفِـي المُلح النَّ
Abū Manṣūr al-Thaʿālibī (d. 429/1038) تُ عْضاليَوَاقِ َ تِفِـي  المَوَاقِ
Al-Zamakhsharī (d. 538/1144) هَبِأطْوَاقُ

َّ
وَالذ الخُطَبِفِـي المَوَاعِظِ

Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505) لِــي
َّ

اللآ
ُ
ثِالمَصْنُوعَة حَادِ

َ ْ
ةِوْضُوعَالمَفِـي الأ

Abū ʿUbayd al-Bakrī (d. 487/1094) لِـيسِمْطُ
َّ

حاللآ ْ لِـيالقَاأمَالِـيفِـي شَـ
Ibrāhīm al-Ḥalabī (d. 956/1549) مَا يَتَعَلقُالمَرْجَانِعِقْدُ الجَانِّفِ ِ
Fatḥ ibn Khāqān al-Qaysī (d. 529/1135) ئِدُ

َ َ
انِق َ َفِـي مَحَاسِنالعِقْ عْ

َ ْ
انِالأ

Taqī al-Dīn Abū Bakr al-Jarrāʿī (d. 833/1478) ُ
ة َ رَازحِل لغَازفِـي حَلِّالطِّ

َ ْ
الأ

Ibn Ḥabīb al-Ḥalabī (d. 779/1377) ةُ كِدُرَّ
َ
سْ

َ ْ
تْرَفِـي دَوْلةِالأ

َ ْ
اكِالأ

Lisān al-Dīn Ibn al-Khaṭīb (d. 776/ 1375) مُ
ْ
ظمِالحُللِرَق

َ
وَلِفِـي ن الدُّ

Abū ʿAbd Allāh al-Mawwāq (d.
897/1492)

وَ لُ لِ ِ
ْ

اجُالإ لِالتَّ يِ
ْ

ةِفِـي تَذ َ اجمُحْتَالكِفَا
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the first group comprises numerous words, and on each occasion, the
book title is finalized with striking puns in line with these terms or
concepts as their adjective or determinatum.10 Popular expressions
with positive associations include happiness ( رُورـسُ ), joy ( اهِجبَهْجَة َ مَ ),
compassion (س

ْ
) well-being ,(أ ةُ رَّ

ُ
ْق نـالعَ ), joyful trip (زْهَة

ُ
,(تُحْفَة) gift ,(ن

and curio (ة
َ
For example, a work about provisions related to .(طُرْف

obligatory alms (zakāh) of gold and silver is called
ُ
زْهَة

ُ
ْن َ اةِـزَيـفِنـالعَيْ

ْ whereby the author makes an elegant implication as to 11,المَعْدِنَ
the efficacy and privilege of the pleasant reading of his book. The
same applies for a work on sexual themes and pornography by
Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad al-Tīfāshī, named َ ل

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
زْهَة

ُ
فِابِـن يُوجَدُ

َ
مَا  تَابِـفِ ِ ي ال .

On the other hand, al-Ḥubūr wa-l-surūr fī waṣf al-khumūr, which
was written by al-Nawājī (d. 859/1455) and was subject to severe
criticism due to the vulgar love poetry and obscene materials in its
content but was supported by art patronage and eventually became a
highly demanded work, brings together the words pleasure/joy and
drink in its title. When the denomination caused a reaction, the
author, by elusion, had to change the name of his work to Ḥalbat al-
Kumayt.

In addition, the concept of “beauty” comes to the forefront as
another emotional term with positive connotations. Numerous
concepts with roughly the same meaning, such as “beauty (حُسْن),” “the

10  Some examples include the following:
Kamāl al-Dīn al-Anbārī (d. 577/1181) ُ

زْهَة
ُ
اءِن َّ لِ

َ ْ
قَاتِفِـيالأ َ ا طَ َ دَ

ُ ْ
ءِالأ

Yaḥyá ibn Ḥusayn al-Ṣanʿānī (d. 1099/1687) ُ
مَنبَهْجَة مَنحَوَادِثِفِـيالزَّ َ ال

Jamāl al-Dīn al-Waṭwaṭ (d. 718/1318) اهِجُ َ ـروَمَنَاهِجُالفِكرمَ َ العِ
al-Tijānī (d. 718/1318) ُ

ة
َ
حْف

ُ
العَرُوست

ُ
زْهَة

ُ
فُوسوَن النُّ

al-Kāfiyajī (d. 879/1474) وَ حُ َ ـرُورُالفَ اهِبِالسُّ
َ

المَذ انِ َ َفِـي بَ رْ
َ ْ
لعُصُوراـيفِعَةِالأ

Zayn al-Dīn al-ʿIrāqī (d. 806/1404) ُ
ة رَّ

ُ
ـنق ْ العَ

َ
بِوَف ةِ المَسَـرَّ يْااءِِ نلدَّ

11  Other examples include the following:
Al-Malik al-Ashraf al-Rasūlī (d. 696/1296) ُ

حَة
َ
ةِالمَ

َ
حَفِـي مَعْرف

َ
ةِالفِ

Al-Muṭahhar ibn Ṭāhir al-Maqdisī (d. 381/991) مِأحْسَنُ قَاسِ ةِالتَّ
َ
فِـي مَعْرف

َ ْ
الِالأ

َ
مِق

Ibn Aranbughā al-Zardakāsh (d. 867/1463) نِيقُ
َ ْ
المَنْجَنِيقِفِـيالأ

Zayn al-Dīn al-Khaṭīb (d.?) ـــيمَنَاقِـبِفِـيالمَسَاعِـيمَحَاسِنُ ِ أ مَامِ ِ
ْ

وْامْروعَالإ
َ ْ
زَاعِـيِّلأ

Ibn Ẓafar al-Ṣiqillī (d. 565/1170) اععُدْوَانِفِـيالمُطَاعُسُلوَانُ َ تْ
َ ْ
الأ
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most beautiful ( حْسَنأ ),” “beauties (مَحَاسِن),” “comeliness (حَة
َ
and ”,(مَ

“handsome ( قــــأنِ ),” have been used to render more aesthetic
hundreds of book titles. On the other hand, there are a significant
number of consoling expressions, such as “سُلوَان“ ”,سُلوَة”.

“Water” as the source of abundance is another concept with
positive connotations employed by Muslim authors in book titles.
Nourished by teachings of the Islamic revelation that descended in
the Hejaz Desert, Muslim nations attached particular importance to
water in their civilizations as the main source of life. Indeed, a Qurʾān
verse declared the universal rule that “water is the source of life.”12 In
addition, depictions of Heaven often pointed out rivers as the primary
feature of paradise. One of the shortest sūrahs in the Qurʾān was
named ر

َ
meaning “gushing water.” These and similar factors ,كوْث

provided a pragmatic theme for Muslims to highlight the importance
of their work since they longed for Adam’s wine in their desert
region. Accordingly, it is not surprising to see in the titles of hundreds
of Islamic classics terms such as wellspring (مَنْبَع) , waterfront (مَوْرد
plu. وَاردُمَ ), مَنْهَل)  plu. river ,(مَنَاهِل هْر)

َ
ن plu. هُر

ْ
هَارأن

ْ
أن ),  sea حْر)  َ plu.

حُور حَارُ ِ ), ocean ط) headspring ,(مُحِ ع) بُ ْ fountain ,(يَ ــــج) rain ,(صِهْ
طْر)

َ
downpour ,(ق ِل) or sip ,(وَا ة) َ غْ

ُ
Particularly after the conquest 13.(ن

of al-Andalus, Muslims came across new fauna and flora that paved
the way for the conceptual enrichment of book titles in parallel with
floral and hunting themes in the literature. Accordingly, such themes
came to the forefront in the titles of works by Andalusian scholars.

12  Q 21:30.
13  For examples, see

Ibn ʿAjībah (d. 1224/1829) حْرُ َ دُال القُرْالمَدِ ـر دِلمَاآنِفِـي تَفْسِ جِ
Ibn ʿAllān (d. 1057/1648) فَامَوْردُ ىالمُصْطَفَـفِـي مَوْلِدِالصَّ
Shaykhzādah (d. 1078/1667) هُرمَجْمَعُ

ْ
ن
َ ْ
مُلتَقَـىالأ حُ ْ شَـ

َ ْ
حُرالأ ْ

Ibn al-Majdī (d. 827/1424) بُالمَنْهَلُ
ْ

لِالعَذ
َ مِفِـيالزُّ وَا تَقْ بِال ةِوَرُِ َ ْ

ؤ
َ
لِالهِ

Al-Haythamī (d. 807/1405) نِمَوَاردُ انحِابْنإِلـى زَوَائِدِالظمْ َّ

Al-Bulqīnī (d. 805/1403) طْرُ
َ
لِق ْ لِفِـي أمْرالسَّ ْ الخَ

Al-Fīrūzābādī (d. 817/1415) ُ
ة َ ْ

غ
ُ
افِن شَّ ةِالرَّ َ خُطْ افِمِنْ شَّ ال

Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah (d. 751/
1350)

لُ ِ بُالوَا ِّ لِمِالصَّ ال ِّمِنَ بِالطَّ

Kamāl al-Dīn al-Khwārazmī (d. 836/1453) عُ بُ
ْ
سْـرَاريَ

َ ْ
صَايِحالأ

َ
بْافِـي ن

َ ْ
ررَالأ
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Evidently, Muslim authors, who decorated book titles with varying
amounts and forms of water, were also interested in secondary
concepts associated with it. Consequently, the titles of countless
works include natural and pastoral concepts from Arabian and
European flora.14 One of the most common natural themes is the
“garden” and its derivatives, such as “قَة .plu حَدِ رَوْضَة“ ”,حَدَائِق plu.
اض رَ سْتَان“ ”رَوْض ُ  plu. ـن سَاتِ َ ة“ ”, جَنَّ plu. ـكـة“ and ”,جِنَان ْ .plu أ ــك ْ 15”.أ

In addition, terms related to a flower (زَهْرَة plu. أزْهَارزُهُورزَهْر ), fruit
مَرَة)

َ
ث plu. مَارثِمَار

ْ
مَرأث

َ
ث ), هَة) ِ ا

َ
ف plu. ه ِ وَا

َ
(ف and, in particular, directly or

indirectly related to “scent” (فْح
َ
ن plu. فَحَات

َ
ائِحَة) ,(ن

َ
ف plu. وَائِ

َ
حـــف ), ,(عَرْف)

amber ( َ رـعَنْ ), fragrant (مِعْطَار), spring ( ِ ـــرَ ـ عـ ), and breeze (سَمَات
َ
) were

also in use because they were sine qua non elements of the same
theme.16

14  Gustave E. von Grunebaum conducts a comprehensive examination of prose
examples reflecting the admiration among medieval Muslim intellectuals of
nature in his paper called “The Response to Nature in Arabic Poetry.” See Journal
of Near Eastern Studies 4, no. 3 (1945), 137-151, https://doi.org/10.1086/370750.

15  For examples, see
ʿUmar ibn Khalaf al-Ṣiqillī (d. 501/1107) فُ قِ

ْ
ث
َ
انِالجِنَوَتَلقِيحُاللسَانِت

Al-Shahrazūrī (d. 687/1288) ُ
رَاحرَوْضَة

ْ
ف

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
زْهَة

ُ
رْوَاحوَن

َ ْ
الأ

ʿAbd al-Bāsiṭ al-Malaṭī (d. 561/1166) وْضُ اسِمُالرَّ َ وَحَوَادِثِفِـيال جِمِـرَاالتَّالعُمْر
Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505) وْضُ نِيقُالرَّ

َ ْ
ضْلِفِـيالأ

َ
يقِف دِّ الصِّ

Al-Malībārī (d. 991/1583) وْضُ وَفِـيالفَائِقُالرَّ المَوَاعِظِ
َ
ق ائِقِالرَّ

ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad al-Khāzin (d. 741/1341) وْضُ ْالحَدَائِقُوَالرَّ خَ ـرَةِ سِ ئِقِلخَاـرِ
َ

Al-Suyūṭī وَادِرُ
َ
كِن ْ َ ْ

ةِالأ
َ
كِفِـي مَعْرف ْ النَّ

16  For some examples, see

Abū Isḥāq al-Ḥuṣrī (d. 413/1022) هْرُ
َ

دَابِز
ْ

مَرُالآ
َ
ابِوَث َ ل

َ ْ
الأ

Al-Qasṭallānī (d. 923/1517) هْرُ
َ

اضز َ ِّ القُلوبِال المِرَاضوَشِفَاءُ
Ibn Sammāk al-ʿĀmilī (8th century
AH)

ُ
هْرَة تِفِـيالمَنْثُورَةُالزَّ

ُ
خْن

َ ْ
ارالأ ورَالَ

ُ
ةُمَأث

Shihāb al-Dīn Aḥmad al-Tīfāshī هَارُ
ْ

ارأز
ْ
ف

َ ْ
حْجَاجَوَاهِرفِـيالأ

َ ْ
ارلأ

Al-Suyūṭī هَارُ
ْ

ز
َ ْ
الأ

ُ
الفَاتِحَةِعَالفَائحَة

Shihāb al-Dīn al-Khafājī (d. 1069/1659)
ُ
ة

َ
حَان ْ اءِرَ َّ لِ

َ ْ
الالأ اةِوَزَهْرَةُ َ َاحَ نْ الدُّ

Aḥmad al-Maqqarī (d. 1041/1632) حُ
ْ
ف

َ
بِن دَلسالطِّ

ْ
ن
َ ْ
الأ صْن

ُ
غ بِالرَّمِنْ طِ
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The concepts of “brightness and light” represented truth, justice,
faith, and wisdom against “darkness,” which symbolized untruth,
persecution, blasphemy, and ignorance. Accordingly, these concepts
became attractive elements for Muslim scholars who bore the
responsibility of a mission to appropriate the communication of
justice and truth. Consequently, book titles frequently applied terms
that evoke the meaning of brightness and radiance. In this regard,
terms such as “ور

ُ
ن plu. وَار

ْ
ضَوْء“ ”,أن plu. لمْعَة“ ”,أضْوَاء plu. ء“ ”,لمَع

َ
as ”,جِ

well as the expression “ ــتَ رـ نْ ,” which means the illumination of
darkness, are used in the titles of books not only with Sufi content but
also in almost any discipline.17

Some expressions such as “جْر
َ
“ ”,ف رُوقـشُ ,” “ ْ حـصُ ,” and “ زُوغـُ ,” which

mark the beginning of the day or daylight, or even different time
spans in proportion to brightness seem functional. For instance,
when al-Qalqashandī (d. 821/1418) named his famous work on
essential themes of literary composition, he likened the followers of
this path to a person who walks in twilight and therefore cannot see
well, and expressed the contribution of his work for such a person as
follows: شَاءِ

ْ
ِ
ْ

الإ صِنَاعَةِ عْشَـى فِـي
َ ْ
الأ .صُبْحُ

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Muḥammad al-Bisṭāmī
al-Ḥurūfī (d. 858/1454)

وَائِحُ
َ
الف

ُ
ة َّ ةِلمَاتِحفِـي الفَوَاالمِسْكِ َّ

Al-Suyūṭī ُ
لة

ْ
خ النَّ

ُ
ة َّ ِ حْلةِفِـيالزَّ ةَِّالمَالرِّ

ʿAlī al-Ṭabarī (d. 1070/1660) رَجُ
َ ْ
ــــخفِـيالمِسْكِـيُّألأ ار ـيِّالمَالتَّ

Ibn ʿAbd al-Munʿim al-Ḥimyarī (d. 727/1327) وْضُ ـرفِـيالمِعْطَارُالرَّ َ خ
َ ْ
طَارالأ

ْ
ق

Al-Zamakhsharī (d. 538/1144) يعُ ِ بْرَاررَ
َ ْ
صُوصُالأ

ُ
اروَن َ خْ

َ ْ
الأ

17  Some examples include
Al-Yaghmūrī (d. 673/1274) ورُ

ُ
سن َ مِنَالقَ ُ َ َالمُخْتَ سالمُقْتَ

Al-Dimnātī (d. 1306/1889) ورُ
ُ
احن َ جَاجَةِمِصْ سُنَـنالزُّ مَاجَةابْنعَ

Shihāb al-Dīn al-Qarāfī (d. 684/1285) وَارُ
ْ
ـرُوقِأن ُ وَاعال

ْ
الفُرُوقِفِـي أن

Al-Sakhāwī (d. 902/1497) وْءُ مِعُالضَّ
َّ
القَرْنِال هْلِ

َ
اسِعالتَّلأِ

Al-Juwaynī (d. 478/1085) دلةلمَعُ
ْ

السنةفِـي قواعد أهلالأ
Abū l-Ḥasan al-Ashʿarī (d. 324/936) أهْلِاللمَعُ عَ دِّ ـْفِـي الرَّ ـ ـ ـ َّ وَال دَعالغ ِ
Ḥākim al-Jishumī (d. 494/1101) ءُ

َ
صَارجِ ْ َ ْ

ارمُتُونِفِـيالأ َ خْ
َ ْ
الأ

Al-Suyūṭī رُ نْ
َ
حُالحَوَالِكِت ْ أِشَـ مَالِكٍمُوَطَّ
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Many astronomical terms made an appearance in book titles,
particularly sun as the most powerful light source, moon (شَمْس) مَر)

َ
,(ق

full moon دْر) َ  plu. دُور ُ ), star (جْم
َ
.plu ن جُوم

ُ
or ن يٌّ .plu دُرِّ meteor ,(دَرَاريّ

.plu شِهَاب) .plu مَطْلع) or the place where the sun or moon rises ,(شُهُب
18.(مَطَالِع

In addition, book titles comprised manmade instruments of
illumination such as lamp ( َ احــمِصْ plu. حــمَصَابِ ) or lampion ( ل قِنْدِ

اةـمِشْك ). For instance, the work by the famous Sufi ʿAbd al-Qādir al-
Jīlānī (d. 561/1166) on the holiness of Prophet Muḥammad’s
ascension to heaven is named المِعْرَاج لةِ ْ فِـي ل اجُ الوَهَّ ـرَاجُ السِّ .

In addition to the foregoing, a few concepts likely to arouse
interest among disciples have served as a key in the creation of book
titles. These expressions include the following terms with the same
meter or pattern: “ة َ غْ ُ ” and ة“ َ mean what is sought and desired by ”مُنْ
students of Islamic sciences; “ة َ نْ

ُ
means what requires nothing ”غ

further; and “لغَة ُ ” means the very simple thing needed for life. In
addition, book titles include expressions such as “ ـنِ ةـ َ هَا ,” “ ىـمُنْتَهَ ,” and
ة“ َ ا

َ
which refer to a certain goal and the summit to be attained. For ”,غ

instance, the versatile medieval Muslim scholar and physician Ibn al-
Akfānī (d. 749/1348) named his work on preventive medicine

ُ
ة َ نْ

ُ
غ

بِ بِ الطَّ ةِ َ يْ
َ
غ عِنْدَ بِ Rich Information for Intelligent Men in the) اللبِ

Absence of Physicians). Likewise, Quṭb al-Dīn al-Shīrāzī (d. 730/1330)
claimed that his work signified the peak of astronomy at the time and
accordingly named it كِ

َ ْ
ف

َ ْ
الأ ةِ َ فِـي دِرَا دْرَاكِ ِ

ْ
الإ

ُ
ة َ نِهَا

Some book titles, in turn, allowed for an assertive and even
arrogant discourse by an author who claimed that the information
therein was the ultimate knowledge attainable in the respective
branch or discipline. Such titles include مِ

َ
ـ ال فِـي عِلمِ دَامِ

ْ
ق ِ

ْ
الإ

ُ
ة َ نِهَا (The

18  See, for example,

ʿAbd al-raḥmān ibn Muḥammad al-Bisṭāmī مْسُ
َ

اقِش
َ
ف

ْ
وَعِلمِفِـيالآ الحُرُوفِ

َ ْ
الأ

َ
اقِوْف

Jalāl al-Dīn al-Maḥallī (d. 864/1459) دْرُ َ الِعُال جَمْعفِـيالطَّ عجَوَامِالحَلِّ
Al-Suyūṭī دُورُ ُ افِرَةُال خِأمُورفِـيالسَّ

ْ
رَةِالآ

Ibn Jamāʿah (d. 819/1416) بُ وْ ادُال
َّ
حفِـيالوَق ْ ِشَـ

ْ
دِعْتِقَاا

Ibn al-Wardī (d. 749/1349) بُ ِ وَا ال
ُ
ة ارَ ةِفِـيالسَّ

َ
ــةٍجَامِائ رَ

Alāʾ al-Dīn al-Ghazūlī (d. 815/1412) دُورمَطَالِعُ ُ ـرُوروَمَنَازلُال السُّ
Ibn al-ʿAdīm al-Ḥalabī (d. 660/1262) رَاريُّ رَاريِّذِكرفِـي الدَّ

َّ
الذ
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End of Steps in the Science of Theology) by the famous religious
historian al-Shahrastānī (d. 548/1153) and دَبِ

َ ْ
الأ نُونِ

ُ
فِـي ف رَبِ

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
ة َ نِهَا (The

Ultimate Ambition in the Arts of Erudition), the 31-volume
encyclopedia by the famous Mamluk historian al-Nuwayrī (d.
733/1333).19

Likewise, authors often employed terms such as “ يـافِـال ,” “ يـالوَافِ ,” and
ة“ َ to point out the sufficiency of a work in its respective ”كِفَا
discipline without the need for any other book:

Ibn al-Ajdābī (d. 470/1077) .
ُ
ة َ ا

َ
ظِاكِف لمُتَحَفِّ

ُ
ة َ ظِلاوَنِهَا مُتَلفِّ

In some books, the titles consist of terms such as “stair” (سُلم),
اة)

َ
,(مِرْق which signify the spiritual paths ,(دَرَجَات) ”and “step(s) (مِعْرَاج) 

مَسْلك) plu. to be taken by means of relevant work. Thus, the (مَسَالِك
work is introduced to the reader as a means of attaining a distant or
high objective. For example, the famous work by Ibn Hishām al-
Naḥwī (d. 672/1274) is named as below:

ةِىـإِللمَسَالِكِاأوْضَحُ. َّ الِكٍمَبْناألفِ

Such works are also considered a pathfinder, guide, assistant,
savior, source of right guidance, or evidence, and they are named
accordingly.20 For instance, pursuant to his objective of spiritual

19  Some relevant examples include

Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī (d. 631/1233)
ُ
ة َ ا

َ
مِعِلمِفِـيالمَرَامِغ

َ
ال

Kamāl al-Dīn al-Damīrī (d. 808/1405)
ُ
ة َ ا

َ
رَبِغ

َ ْ
مِفِـيالأ

َ
مَاءِ عَرَبِالحُ

Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī
َ
تَ صُولِعِلمِفِـيالوُصُولِمُنْ

ُ ْ
الأ

Al-Jammāʾīlī (d. 600/1203)
ُ
ة َ مِالمُرَادِنِهَا

َ
ـرمِنْ ْ ادِالعِخَ َ

Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī (d. 606/1210)
ُ
ة َ جَازنِهَا ِ

ْ
ةِفِـيالإ َ عْجَدِرَا ِ

ْ
ازالإ

Al-Ḍabbī (599/1203)
ُ
ة َ ْ

غ ــــخفِـيسمِتَالمُلُ أهْلِرجَالِتَار
ْ
ن
َ ْ
دَلسالأ

Ibn al-ʿAdīm (660/1262)
ُ
ة َ ْ

غ لبُِ ــــخفِـيالطَّ حَلبتَار
Abū l-Ḥasan al-Qalṣādī (d. 891/1486)

ُ
ة َ ْ

غ وَالمُبْتَدِيُ
ُ
ة َ نْ

ُ
ـيالمُنْتَهِغ

al-Maydānī (518/1124)
ُ
ة َ اضِـيمُنْ القَاضِـيبِرَسَائِلِالرَّ

20  Some examples include

Al-Juwaynī (d. 478/1085) ثُ ارالحَقِّمُغِ َ حَقِّفِـي اخْتِ
َ ْ
الأ

Ṭāshkubrīzādah (d. 968/1561) عَادَةِمِفْتَاحُ احُالسَّ َ مِصْ ادَةِوَ َ السِّ
Ibn al-Mibrad (d. 909/1503) بْنالهَادِي يُوسُفَ دِإِلـى تَرْجُمَةِ ْ يلهَادِاعَ
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guidance for the reader, Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah (d. 751/1350)
named his work as follows:

رْوَاحاهَادِي.
َ ْ
دِـإِللأ

َ
ِ رَاحاى 

ْ
ف

َ ْ
لأ

Some book titles benefit from other practical similes. In this
context, some works are introduced as a kind of indispensable
spiritual nourishment (اء

َ
وت) or sustenance (غِذ

ُ
,(ق .(زَاد)  For example,

Ibn al-Jazzār (d. 369/979), the famous 4th-century pharmacist and
physician, named his work, which was translated into Latin in a
relatively earlier period thanks to its fame in the Muslim world,21

through an assimilation of indispensable practical knowledge in his
book to the sustenance of travel or sustenance الحَاضِ وتُ

ُ
وَق المُسَافِر رـزَادُ .

In addition, a ḥadīth commentary by al-Suyūṭī attained successful
harmony between the relevant theme and the name of the author:

المُغْتَ وتُ
ُ
الـق صَحِيح ذِيـرْمِــتِّـذِي عَ  .

A group of book titles claim that truths unknown to most are
explored by the author. Indeed, such titles may ensure interest in a
certain work among readers. Presumably, the following title
stimulates remarkable motivation for those who want to know more
about the views of Ibn Qayyim al-Jawziyyah about the whirling ritual
and music:22

الغِنَاءِ سَمَاع حُكـمِ عَنْ الغِطَاءِ فُ
ْ

كش
(Unveiling of the Rules on Listening Songs)

We may note the use of expressions with sexual content in book
titles. They mostly echo the male perspective and reflect lust,
including examples such as houri(s) (حُور), bride (عَرُوس plu. ِس ,(عَرَا
and virgin (ِكر plu. ْ ارــأ ). For instance, Ibn al-Dalāʾī (d. 478/1085)
compiled some ḥadīths that constituted the basis for jurisprudent

al-Yumn al-ʿUlaymī (d. 928/1522) حْمَدُالمَنْهَجُ
َ ْ
ِالأ

ْ
الإ أصْحَابِ أحْمَدَمَامِفِـي تَرَاجِمِ

21  Khayr al-Dīn al-Ziriklī, al-Aʿlām: Qāmūs tarājim li-ashhar al-rijāl wa-l-nisāʾ min
al-ʿArab wa-l-mustaʿrabīn wa-l-mustashriqīn, 15th ed. (Beirut: Dār al-ʿIlm li-l-
Malāyīn, 2002), I, 85.

22  Other examples include

Al-Shaʿrānī (d. 973/1565) فُ
ْ

ةِكش جَمِيعالغُمَّ ةِعَن مَّ
ُ ْ
الأ

Abū l-Hasan al-Qalṣādī (d. 891/1486) فُ
ْ

ابِكش َ عِلمِالجِل الحِسَابِعَنْ
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provisions as early as the lifetime of Prophet Muḥammad and named
his compilation as follows, hinting that it was the first of its kind:

تِضَاضُ
ْ
ــأوَائِارـْأاِف َالُـ خْ

َ ْ
ارـلأ

(Defloration of Virgins, The Firsts of Narrations)

The prolific 15th-century author al-Suyūṭī crowned the title of his
annotation about Anwār al-tanzīl, the renowned tafsīr by al-
Bayḍāwī, with a name pleasing to male lust:

وَاهِدُ
َ
ن

َ ْ
شَوَاردُارـكـْالأ اوَ

ْ
ف

َ ْ
ارـكـلأ

(Virgins with Recently Blossomed Nipples [and] Overlooked Ideas)

In fact, we encounter elements with sexual connotations in a semi-
humorous context in the titles of الحَشَفَةِ دُخُولِ فِـي أحْكـامِ

ُ
ة

َ
المُسْتَظرَف  and

some other works by al-Suyūṭī.23

Another smart move by Muslim intellectuals to enhance the
popularity of a work was to refer to Qurʾānic terminology, making
use of its profound influence on the spiritual world of readers.24

Accordingly, many classical and modern works skillfully incorporated
certain concepts from holy scripture in their titles. For instance, the
name chosen by the Arab linguist al-Muḥibbī (d. 1111/1699) for his
work about duals is inspired by the Qurʾān: تَـنَجَ ــى الجَنَّ ْ وْعَـفِنـ

َ
يـي ن

. ْ يَ َّ نـالمُثَ

In a similar manner, ʿAbd Allāh ibn ʿAlī Ibn al-Wazīr al-Ṣanʿānī (d.
1147/1735) employs a clause completely identified with the Qurʾān in
his work about a certain period in the history of Yemen: الحَلوَى طَ بَقُ

لوَىوَصِحَافُ وَالسَّ .المَنِّ

23  Other examples include

Al-Thaʿlabī (d. 427/1035) سُ ِ المَجَالِسعَرَا
Shams al-Dīn al-Āmulī (d. 753/1352) سُ ِ فَا

َ
فِـي ن سالفُنُونِ ِ العُيُونِعَرَا

Al-Dawwānī (d. 908/1502) ـلُ ِ ـلِالحُورشَوَا ِ ا َ هَ ح ْ ورافِـي شَـ لنُّ
Qāḍī Burhān al-Dīn (d. 870/1466) ـارعُقُودُ ْ َ ْ

بَنَاتِالأ ـمِنْ
ْ
ف

َ ْ
ارالأ

24  Von Grunebaum gives a comprehensive evaluation of the stimulating influence
of Islamic religious motives on literature in general and on poetry in particular.
See “The Spirit of Islam as Shown in Its Literature,” Studia Islamica 1 (1953), 101-
119, https://doi.org/10.2307/1595011.
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Finally, it is worth noting that the thematic restriction, self-imposed
by authors in naming their works, as seen in the foregoing examples,
has occasionally led to certain confusions. Authors from different
periods or different disciplines have sometimes chosen very similar
and even identical names for their respective works. For instance, the
same name is shared by a work of the 5th-century author Kamāl al-Dīn
al-Anbārī (d. 577/1181) on grammar and a book by the 11th-century
author Abū l-Qāsim al-Samarqandī (d. after 888/1483) on metaphor
as a term of rhetoric: رَائِ

َ
الفَوَائِــف دِــدُ . Likewise, the paths of Ḥasan ibn

Bishr al-Āmidī (d. 371/ 981) and al-Dāraquṭnī (d. 385/995) intersect in
the names of their works: وَالمُخْتَلِفُلمُؤْتَلِفُا

Most likely because of this defect, authors added distinctive
expressions to the similar beginning of titles. An example can be seen
below, showing one classical and one modern work:

Al-Maqqarī (d. 759/1358) بِ طِ الرَّ دَلس
ْ
ن
َ ْ
الأ صْن

ُ
غ مِنْ بِ الطِّ فْحُ

َ
ن

Maʿrūf al-Ruṣāfī (1875-1945) بِ. الخَطِ وَ ةِ َ فِـي الخَطَا بِ الطِّ فْحُ
َ
ن

Therefore, the mere mention of book titles may not be sufficient in
academic references; the name of the author should also be indicated
on some occasions to prevent confusion.

IV. Strong Language of Refutations or Military Terminology
in Book Titles

The severity of criticisms within the content of a work is
successfully reflected by their authors in book titles inspired by a
rhetoric peculiar to military language. In this respect, book titles have,
in a sense, served as a platform of defiance and the settling of
accounts between authors from different madhhabs and backgrounds
in public. The titles of many classical works are, so to speak, an area
where scientific authorities square accounts with one another or seek
prestige. The title of a work by al-Suyūṭī in response to criticisms
against Abū Ḥanīfah (d. 150/767) by the famous historian and ḥadīth
scholar al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī (d. 463/1071) is a clear example of
such a denomination: فِ بُ المُصِ هْمُ الخَطِـالسَّ حْر

َ
بِـــي ن (Arrow Aiming at

Chest of al-Khaṭīb [al-Baghdādī]). Likewise, the Ḥanafī jurist Ibn al-
Dayrī (d. 867/1463) aims at the chest of apostates in the title of his
work: فِ

ُ
ة

َ
المَارق هَامُ ِـالسِّ ةِــي ك

َ
ادِق

َ
ن الزَّ دِ (Outlaw Arrows Stuck in the Heart of

Apostates).
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In addition to “arrow,” “sword” is another much-referenced
military weapon, including all its types and qualities. For instance, Ibn
Taymiyyah (d. 728/1328) gives the following name essentially about
“punishment for insulting Allah, prophets, and companions” but also
punishment for disunion, blasphemy, the violation of agreements by
dhimmīs, apostasy, profaneness, and banditry: شَ عَ المَسْلولُ ارمُ مِـــاتِالصَّ

سُولِـال رَّ  (Unsheathed Sharp Sword against Insulters of Prophet).  In  a
similar manner, the biographer Taqī al-Dīn ibn ʿAbd al-Qādir al-
Tamīmī (d. 1010/1601) named his work (which is no longer available)
about his scapegrace son Ḥasan as َ ال فُ ْ فِـالسَّ اقُ الوَلـرَّ العَاقِّــي عُنُقِ دِ (Shiny
Sword on the Neck of Rebel Son), implying his rage and fury. Quṭb al-
Dīn al-Bakrī (d. 1162/1749), a relatively later author, named his work
in a similar way: فِ الحِدَادُ يُوفُ لحَادِي ـالسُّ ِ

ْ
وَالإ ةِ

َ
دَق

ْ
ن الزَّ أهْلِ عَ دِّ الرَّ (Sharp Swords

in Response to Apostates). In another later work, Ibn ʿUsfūr al-Baḥrānī
(d. 1186/1772) writes a refutation by hinting at the title of Sharḥ Nahj
al-balāghah of Ibn Abī l-Ḥadīd (d. 656/1258) and calls it دِ الحَدِ سِلُ

َ
سَ

ِـفِ أ ابْن دِ دِـي تَقْيِ ي الحَدِ  (Putting Ibn Abī l-Ḥadīd in Iron Chains), to
which Muḥammad Amīn al-Suwaydī (d. 1246/1831) replies in a
similar style: ارمُ دُالصَّ سِلُصَاحِبِعُنُقِيـفِالحَدِ

َ
دِسَ الحَدِ  (Iron Sword

Hanging on the Neck of the Author of “Iron Chains”).

The terminology becomes even harsher, employing natural
elements instead of military tools in times of heated rivalry between
faiths, ideas, or madhhabs. For instance, Ibn Ḥajar al-Haytamī (d.
974/ 1567) puts his foe to “burning thunderbolts” in the title وَاعِقُ الصَّ

عَ
ُ
ة

َ
ضأهْلِالمُحْرق

ْ
ف ةِالرَّ

َ
دَق

ْ
ن وَالزَّ (Thunderbolts Burning Refusers and

Profanes). In refutation of al-Haytamī’s work, Amīn al-Ḥulwānī (d.
1316/1898) tries to neutralize this attack by means of treacherous
waters: ةِ

َ
المُحْرق وَاعِقِ الصَّ عَ

ُ
ة

َ
المُغْرق يُولُ Floods to Drown Burning) السُّ

Thunderbolts). In modern times, a work for the refutation of Riḍā
Khān Biralwī (d. 1921) makes the respondent an aim of burning
meteors: اقِ الثَّ هَابُ المُسْتَـالشِّ عَ الـبُ .اذِبِـرقِ

In some titles, interest is aroused through partially humorous
touches. For instance, when Ibn Diḥyah al-Kalbī (d. 633/1235) wrote

ـنْـدِيِّ ِ ال ع دِّ فِـي الــرَّ الهِنْدِيُّ ارمُ .in criticism of Abū l-Yumn al-Kindī (d الصَّ
613/1217), he received a humiliating rejection in return:

ة َ دِحْ ابْن مِن ةِ َ اللحْ ــفُ ــتْ
َ
(Tearing the Hair of Ibn Diḥyah) ن

A similar approach is observed in the famous tract by Ibn al-
Muraḥḥal (d. 699/1300), the poet and man of letters from Malaga, in
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response to criticisms against him: ــالعَصَا ِ ـرْبُ وَالضَّ ـالحَصَـى ِ مْــيُ With) الـرَّ
Stones and Sticks).

In his work in response to allegations by a scholar who was a
Muslim before converting to Christianity, al-Māzarī (d. 536/1141)
adopts humor as well as explicit defamation and violence: لِسَانِ طْعُ

َ
ق

الوَاضِح ِ فِـي المُتَـرْجَمِ ـــح ِ ا
To Tear off the Tongue of Who Barks in) النَّ

Response to Eloquence).

Evidently, such defiance in book titles not only consolidated the
respective community or fanatical followers of authors but also
established a strong motivation to attract curious intellectual minds.

In addition to military terminology, critical or refutation works
employed some libelous expressions that may damage the pride of
readers as well as those with elements of violence. The two following
examples, each written in defense of Muḥyī al-Dīn Ibn al-ʿArabī (d.
638/1240), may clarify our point:

Al-Suyūṭī ــــيِّ ِ
َ العَ ابْن ـةِ

َ
ـرئ ْ تَ فِـي ــــيِّ ِ الغَ هُ بِ ْ تَ

Al-Biqāʿī (d. 885/1480) .
ــــيِّ ِ

َ العَ ابْن ـر فِ تَ عَ ــــيِّ ِ الغَ هُ بِ ْ تَ

V. Techniques

There are certain criticisms and allegations that early Muslim
intellectuals were interested in form rather than content and that
therefore ornate prose and the sajʿ style are insufficient for the
appropriate expression of the meaning. However, the objective of
this paper is not to respond to such allegations or to show the
evolution of the Arab style depending on eras. Instead, in this
chapter, we will dwell upon positive examples of the extent to which
certain book titles reflect the content. Indeed, Muslim authors have
displayed extraordinary attention in determining the title of a work
and have yielded appropriate book titles neither more nor less than
required despite limitations due to sajʿ and alliteration techniques.
For instance, an explanatory tract about the nuance between bribery
and a gift includes outright “clarity” in rhetorical terms: ـةِ َّ القَضِ تَحْقِيقُ
. ـة َّ الهَدِ وَ شْوةِ الـرِّ ـنَ ْ بَ الفَرْقِ فِـي

A similar situation is observable in the laconic title of the sorrowful
work by al-Maqrīzī (d. 845/1442) on scarcity and famine in Egypt
until his lifetime: مَّ

ُ ْ
الأ

ُ
ة

َ
اث

َ
ةِـإِغ الغُمَّ كشْفِ ِ ةِ . Finally, the title of a book by

the 18th-century Azhar shaykh al-Damanhūrī (d. 1192/1778) about
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hemorrhoids involves explicit clarity: سِـال َ ال مُ
َ

فِـ المَقْعَدَةِـرُ ج
َ
ي عِ

َ .رـوَاسِـوَال

The following section of our study identifies certain techniques
used in book titles that we find interesting in terms of form and
theme. We provide relevant explanations after classifying them under
certain categories.

A. Rhymed Book Titles of Two, Four, or Six Words

Muslim authors apparently did not exclude aesthetic elements
such as meter, pun, and sajʿ even in the formation of remarkably
short titles that consist of two words. Indeed, hundreds of classical
works are designed in a very concise manner since this style ensures
significant advantages in pronunciation and memorability.

Some of the two-word book titles with sajʿ are possessive
constructions. One of the earliest examples is المَحَاسِن أحَاسِنُ by Abū
Isḥāq Ibrāhīm al-Ḥanbalī (d. 203/647). Furthermore, ْ ـكـأ

ْ
ف
َ ْ
الأ ارـارُ by

Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī  and المَعَارفِ by al-Suhrawardī consist of عَوَارفُ
two plural words with the same meter, whereas

ُ
ة َ دَا ةِِ َ الهِدَا  by Kamāl

al-Dīn al-Anbārī and ِرُــتَحْ حْ
رــالتَّ  by Ibn Abī l-Iṣbaʿ (d. 654/1256)

consist of two singular concepts with the same meter.25

Some of the two-word titles are in conjunctive form and connected
to one another with the letter Plural examples with the same meter .و

25  For other examples, see
Sayf al-Dīn al-Dihlawī (d. 1052/1642) ار َ خْ

َ ْ
الأ ارُ َ أخْ

Ibn Abī l-Shukr (d. 682/1283) وَار
ْ
ن
َ ْ
الأ أدْوَارُ

ʿAlī ibn Ẓāfir (d. 613/1216) دَائِهِ َ ال دَائِعُ َ

Salāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl al-Ṣafadī (d. 764/1363) الجِنَاس جِنَانُ
Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī ائِقِ

َ
ق الدَّ حَدَائِقُ

Sayf al-Dīn al-Āmidī نُوز ال رُمُوزُ
Taqī al-Dīn al-Maqrīzī المُلوك سُلوكُ
Kamāl al-Dīn al-Anbārī الفَوَائِدِ رَائِدُ

َ
ف

Al-Asʿad ibn Mammātī (d. 606/1209) ن وَاو الدَّ ـنُ وَانِ
َ
ق

Fakhr al-Dīn ʿAlī Ṣāfī (d. 939/1532-33) وَائِفِ الطَّ لطَائِفُ
ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad al-Khāzin المَنْقُولِ مَقْبُولُ
Athīr al-Dīn al-Abharī (d. 663/1265) المَقَاصِدِ مَرَاصِدُ
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include ِ وَا
ِعُـــــالتَّ وَا

ــوَالزَّ ــ عُــ  by al-Jāḥiẓ  and وَامِلُالهَوَامِلُ وَالشَّ  by Abū Ḥayyān al-
Tawḥīdī (d. 414/1023), whereas singular examples with the same
meter include جَازُ ِ

ْ
عْجَازُالإ ِ

ْ
وَالإ  by Abū Manṣūr al-Thaʿālibī (d. 429/1038)

and
ُ
ـة َ هَا وَالنِّ

ُ
ـة َ دَا ِ by Ibn Kathīr (d. 774/1373).26 ال

In addition to the two foregoing categories, there are rhymed
book titles of two words with prepositions. Pursuant to our
examination, this preposition may sometimes be as in ,فِـي ف تِصَادُ

ْ
ق ِ

ْ
يِا

عْتِقَادِ ِ
ْ
,by al-Ghazālī ا as in ,عَ مَ

َ ْ
َــالأ َ ْ

الأ عَ ـــدُ دِـ  by Abū l-Ḥasan al-ʿĀmirī
(d. 381/992), or even as in مِنْ القَوَاصِمِ مِنَ -by Abū Bakr Ibn al العَوَاصِمُ
ʿArabī (d. 543/1148).27

In punned noun phrases that consist of four words and are
connected to one another with a conjunction, the determinatum is
associated with the determinatum and the determinant is associated
with determinant; in addition, there is an effort to establish a
parallelism based on phonetic assimilation between equivalents in
regard to adjective clauses. For better comprehension of the relation
between words, we highlight the relation between elements in the
first example below:

Ibn Abī l-Khiṣāl (d. 540/1146) ل
ُ
ِوْعَة ا

َّ
دَوَيـالش

ُ
ِمْعَة ا َ يـال

26  For other examples, see
Ḥamzah ibn ʿAlī (d. 411/1012) وَ ارُ

َ
عْذ ِ

ْ
ارُالإ

َ
ذ

ْ
ن ِ

ْ
الإ

Muḥammad al-Tamīmī al-Dārimī (d. 378/989) وَ حَفُ الظرَفُالتُّ
Abū Ḥayyān al-Tawḥīdī وَ صَائِـرُ َ خَائِرُال

َّ
الذ

Al-Suyūṭī وَ المُحَاوَرَاتُالمُحَاضَـرَاتُ
Al-Shahīd al-awwal (d. 786/1384) الفَوَائِدِوَالقَوَائِدُ

27 Also see the following examples:
Najm al-Dīn al-Ṭarsūsī (d. 758/1357) الفَوَائِدِ عَ وَائِدُ الزَّ
Al-Suyūṭī ج َ فِـي الفَ رَجُ

َ ْ
الأ

Ibn Fāris (d. 395/1004) اع َ تْ ِ
ْ

فِـي الإ لمَاعُ ِ
ْ

الإ
Qāsim al-Nuwayrī (d. 733/1333) مِ

َ
عْ

َ ْ
الأ ِ لمَامُ ِ

ْ
الإ

ʿUmar ibn Badr al-Mawṣilī (d. 622/1225) وفِ
ُ
المَوْق عَ وفُ

ُ
الوُق

Badr al-Dīn al-Ghazzī (d. 984/1577) فِـي  المُزَاح المُرَاحُ
Al-Suyūṭī نَـى المُنَـى فِـي ال
Abū Manṣūr al-Thaʿālibī ةِ َ نَا ِ فِـي ال

ُ
ة َ هَا النِّ
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Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl al-Ṣafadī (d. 764/1363) انُأ َ رـصْالنَّعْوَانُأوَرـالعَصْعْ
Ibn Abī l-Khiṣāl al-Ghāfiqī (d. 540/1146) ارقِطْفُخَ َ وَال

َ
فُق

ْ
قِالمَارذ

Taqī al-Dīn Ibn Fahd (d. 871/1476) ُُوَالمُنْتَحِلِمْدَةُعُ
حِلِالمُلغَة

َ
رْت

Ismāʿīl ibn Ibrāhīm al-Mārdīnī (d.629/1232) ْصَابُنِ ْسَابِحِيـفِرـالحَ رـالجَ
Abū Manṣūr al-Thaʿālibī ةِحْرُسِ

َ
غ

َ َ َـرُّسِوَال ةِرَاعَـال
Zakariyyā al-Qazwīnī (d. 682/ 1283) دُمُ دُمُوَالعُلومِفِ مِالهُمُو بِ
Ibn al-Naqīb (d. 769/ 1368) الِكِمْدَةُعُ ةُعُوَالسَّ اسِدَّ كِالنَّ
Raḍī al-Dīn Ibn al-Ḥanbalī (d. 971/1563) ةُعُ بِالمُحَاسِمْدَةُعُوَالحَاسِبِدَّ
Al-Nawājī رَ

ُ
وَالمُجَالسَةِوْضَة

َ
غ

ُ
ضَة سَةِْ

َ
المُجَا

Ibn al-Azraq al-Gharnāṭī (d. 896/1491) ـ ـ لكِدَائِعَُ ائِطَيـفِالسِّ لكِالمُعــَ
Shihāb al-Dīn al-Qarāfī ا

ُ
ة َ جْ

َ ْ
لأ

ُ
اخِرَة

َ
سْئِلاعَنالف

َ ْ
ااةِلأ

َ
جِرَةِلف

Tāj al-Dīn al-Subkī (d. 771/1370) امِعالجَوَمْعجَعَنْعـــالمَوَانِنْعُمَ

Punned book titles of six words literally recall an equation. The
title is divided in two in the middle by means of a conjunction,
leaving three words on each side in a symmetrical manner. Some
examples are as follows:

al-Nahrawānī (d. 387/ 997) افِ ال الِحُ الصَّ سُ افِي وَـالجَلِ الشَّ اصِحُ النَّ سُ نِ
ْ

يـالأ

Ibn Hudhayl al-Fazārī al-
Andalusī (8th century AH/14th

century AD)

ْ وَـعَ اسَةِ َ وَالسِّ دَبِ
َ ْ
الأ الحَسَبِـزَْنُ اسَةِنُ َ ِّ وَال

Ibn Hudhayl al-Fazārī وَ ةِ َّ انِ َّ َّ ال عَادَةِ السَّ اءُ َ مْ اءُكِ َ مْ وحَانِسِ الرُّ ادَةِ َ ةِالسِّ َّ

In both prose and verse, the most superior implementation of the
art of muqābalah (comparison and collation) is to create a harmony
in contradiction between more than two opposites.28 Muslim authors
have yielded the most meticulous examples of this craft and created
phrases that establish reciprocal relations between opposite elements

28  Abū ʿAlī al-Ḥasan ibn Rashīq al-Azdī al-Qayrawānī, al-ʿUmdah fī mahāsin al-
shiʿr wa-ādābihī wa-naqdihī, ed. Muḥammad Muḥyī al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd, 5th

ed. (Beirut: Dār al-Jīl, 1981), II, 15.
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in book titles of both four and six terms, as seen in the following
examples:

ʿAzīz Maḥmūd Hudāʾī (d. 1038/1628) الفَضَائِ ائِــجَامِعُ
َ
ذ الرَّ امِعُ

َ
ق وَ لِــلِ

Al-Qarabāghī (d. 942/1535) السُّ سَالِـجَالِبُ وَ الغُـرُور رُورـبُ

Al-Waṭwāṭ (d.718/1318) وَ
ُ
الوَاضِحَة الخَصَائِص رَرُ

ُ
غ

ُ
الفَاضِحَة قَائِص النَّ عُرَرُ

B. Utilization of Arabic Plural Forms in the Creation of Puns

Muslim authors mobilized all means of linguistics to create book
titles that are pleasing to both the eye and the ear. In this respect,
they often referred particularly to certain plural patterns. Thanks to
their pronunciation and lyrical resonance that remain in the memory,
ء“

َ
عَ

ُ
وَاعِل“ ”,ف

َ
عَال“ ”,ف

ْ
ء“ ”,أف

َ
عِ

ْ
ن“ ”,أف

َ
عْ

ُ
”,ف ن“

َ
”,فِعْ عُول“

ُ
عَاة“ and ”,ف

ُ
are ”ف

the most preferred patterns. For instance, al-Suyūṭī preferred إِتْحَافُ
ءِ

َ
قَ الثُّ ار َ أخْ ِ ءِ

َ َ النُّ  for his satirical tract about unlikeable typologies.

Likewise, “ء
َ
عِ

ْ
.is used by Ibn al-Miṭrān al-Dimashqī (d ”أف

587/1191) in اءُ َّ لِ
َ ْ
الأ

ُ
وَرَوْضَة اءِ َّ طِ

َ ْ
الأ سْتَانُ ُ ; the meter “عَاة

ُ
-is used by al ”ف

Kāfiyajī (d. 879/1474) in غَاةِ ُ ال عَ القُضَاةِ فُ ْ ;سَ  “ وَاعِل
َ
ف ” by Kafawī

Ḥusayn Effendī (d. 1010/1601) in ـلِ وَ التَّ لـوَائِـحُ وَ لِ ـفَؤُّ التَّ سَوَانِـحُ ; and
by Zakariyyā al-Qazwīnī in ”فِعَال“ ـادِ َ العِ ـارُ َ وَأخْ دِ

َ
ِ ال ـارُ

َ
29.آث

The foregoing list should be complemented with feminine plural
forms as one of the most available patterns for puns:

Al-ʿAwfī (d. 629/1232) اتِـلحِكاعُـجَوَامِ َ َاعُـوَلوَامِا وَا اتِـلرِّ

Al-Iṣfahānī (d. 410/1010) وَرَاتُـحَاضَمُ اءِ َ دَ
ُ ْ
عَرَحَاوَرَاتُمُالأ لغَاءِالوَاءِالشُّ ُ

29  For other examples, see
Abū l-ʿAbbās al-Jurjānī (d. 482/1089) اتُ َ اءِكِنَا َ دَ

ُ ْ
شَارَاتُالأ ِ لو ُ غَاءِال

Abū Ḥāmid al-Ghazālī (d. 505/1111) دَيالعُلمَاءِمَقَامَاتُ َ ـنَ ْ وَءِالخُلفَا بَ
ُ ْ
مَرَاءِالأ

Al-Jāḥiẓ ـرْصَانُ ُ انُوَالعُرْجَانُوَال َ نِالحُوَالعُمْ
َ
و

Ibn Iyās (d. 930/1524) دَائِعُ هُورَ ائِعالزُّ
َ
هُورفِـي وَق الدُّ

Anonymous ائِقُ
َ
ائِقِفِـي الحُللِرَق

َ
لِدَق َ الحِ

Al-Suyūṭī ُ
ة َ غْ وَالوُعَاةُِ ـنَ ـ ِّ اللغَ قَاتِ َ حَاةِالنُّفِـي طَ
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The authors, who had mastered syntax, were able to create
astonishing combinations even in unforeseeable plural forms. In
addition, some examples show that plurals in a certain meter coexist
with other plurals that are similar in terms of form or pronunciation,
albeit with different meters. Moreover, there are a significant number
of examples in which a plural form skillfully creates a pun with a
completely different, non-plural word:

Abū l-Ḥajjāj al-Balawī (d. 604/1208) اءلِفْأكِتَابُ َّلَِ لِ
َ ْ
اءِـلأ

Al-Khaṭīb al-ʿUthmānī (d. 780/1378) ُ
ةِارَحْمَة مَّ

ُ ْ
فِيـفِلأ

َ
ااخْتِ

َ ْ
ـةِئِمَّلأ

Another effective pun technique is the phonetic harmony
established by a present participle derived from the same root and
plural forms of words that rhyme with it, such as “noun of place” or
“infinitive with mīm.” Old scholars invented striking titles in this
respect. The artistry in the following examples becomes even more
interesting when the chosen words are read by pausing on them:

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad al-Ghaznawī (d. 593/1197) ةُ اسِكِاعُدَّ لمَنَاسِكِايـفِلنَّ

Marʿī ibn Yūsuf al-Karmī (d. 1033/1624) لُ الِبِادَلِ ـْــنَـلِلطَّ لِبِطَاـلمَالِـ

Ibn Abī l-Rabīʿ (d. 688/1289) كِلمَمَالِارـي تَدْبِـفِلمَالِكِاسُلوكُ

Ibn al-Akfānī دِاصِمَقَلاىـنَـى أسْـإِللقَاصِدِاإِرْشَادُ

Taqī al-Dīn al-Jarrāʿī
ُ
عتُحْفَة ِ ا اجِدِاوَالرَّ سَاجِدِلمَاامِـأحْكيـفِلسَّ

C. Skillful Assembly of Nouns and Verbs in Puns

Since the classical period, Muslim authors have invented
interesting book titles where one part of the pun consists of a noun
and the other is created by appropriate verbs. In this respect, the
harmony between nouns and verbs is remarkable. For better
perception of this harmony, the noun at the beginning and the verb at
the end should be read without wovelizing their final letters (by a
pause). For instance, the classic by al-Dhahabī (d. 748/1348) on
history should be read as follows:

ـرُا َ مَنْـفِلعِـ ـر َ ـرَـي خَـ َ ـ
َ
غ

al-ʿIbar fī khabar man ghabar

Some striking examples are given below:
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ʿAbd al-Salām Effendī al-Mārdīnī (d. 1843) ـراأمُّ َ مَضَـلعِ مَنْ ـرَّــمَى وَفِـي ذِكر
Ibn al-ʿImād al-Ḥanbalī (d. 1089/1679) رَاتُ

َ
هَبِاشَذ

َّ
مَنْلذ ار َ فِـي أخْ

َ
بَهَذ

Ibn ʿAqīlah (d. 1150/1737) سْـرَىاالسِـرُّ
َ ْ
الـفِـي مَعْنَلأ حَانَ ْ ىسْـرَأذِيى سُ

Taqī al-Dīn al-Subkī (d. 756/1355) ـلِّاامُــأحْك لُّدُتَا ـهَـْـلـوَمَا عَل
Al-Yumn al-ʿUlaymī ــــخُـالتَّ ـرُاار َ لمُعْتَـ

ْ
نْمَاءِــَــفِـي أن

َ
ـرََغ

Al-Kalāʿī (d. 634/1237) احُ َ اللهُالظلمِمِصْ صَ اللهِ رَسُولِ ثِ حَدِ ْعَمِنْ وَل مَــلسَهِ

Thus, nouns and verbs are brought together to create puns. In
addition, we encounter the interesting assimilation of a possessive
conjunction with a pronoun and a noun without a pronoun. For
example, the tract by al-Fīrūzābādī (d. 817/1415) about famous
personalities whose names are ascribed to others than his father is
named as follows: ـهِ ـ ِ أ ــر ْ

َ
إِلـى غ سِبَ

ُ
فِـي مَنْ ـهِ ــ ِ

َ ْ
الأ

ُ
. تُحْفَة

D. Titles Based on Wordplay

Because of the intense use of puns, some book titles recall tongue
twisters and consist of alliterations that are relatively difficult to
pronounce. Indeed, it is by no means easy to memorize these book
titles, and pronunciation undergoes frequent tongue slips. This might
be considered a joke by the author as well. For instance, Zayn al-Dīn
al-ʿIrāqī (d. 806/1404), who wants to enlighten his contemporaries
with the important information in Iḥyāʾ ʿulūm al-dīn, names his
work  “ َإِ َـخْ حْ

َ ْ
الأ ارـارُ َ أخْ ِ َاءِ حْ ِ

ْ
اءِـالإ ;” likewise, ʿAlāʾ al-Dawlah al-Simnānī

(d. 736/1336) names his work on the virtues of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib
“ المُحَاضِ الحَاضِـمَنَاظِرُ لِلمُنَاظِر رـر ,” whereas Shihāb al-Dīn Maḥmūd al-Ālūsī (d.
1270/1854) names his work, originally a testament, “

ْ
ْـَـإِن َ الأْ بِـاءُ َ أطْ ِ نَاءِ

اءِ َ
ْ
ن
َ ْ
Furthermore, the mathematician Ismāʿīl ibn Ibrāhīm al-Mārdīnī ”.الأ

(d. 629/1232) designs his own elementary numbers as a kind of
equation, namely, “ فِـي إِ سْـرَار ِ

ْ
الإ عْدَادِعْدَادُ

َ ْ
الأ أسْـرَار .”

1. Book Titles Formulized in Anagrams

Scholars also opted for anagrams in which they reversed a given
title or two terms therein or created a kind of riddle between words
by reversing the letters in these terms to create parallel, contrasting,
or associated combinations. For example, al-Suyūṭī establishes such a
relation between the words “ تـــْـــك ”  and  “ بـــتْــــك ” as well as

ُ
رْآنــق  and

“
ْ
رَانــأق ” in the title of his work that seeks to gather his contemporary
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scribes under a standard practice of Qurʾānic orthography: ـتُ ْ رَانِكـ
ْ
ق

َ ْ
الأ

ـــفِ .القُرْآنِبِـكتْيـ

In a similar manner, when naming his book about the fire in
Damascus in 740 AH, Ibn al-Wardī applies the technique of alteration
and establishes such a relation between the words and وَصْف as صَفْو
well as قــرَحِ  and قــحَ  : وُ

ْ
حِصَف فِـــالرَّ قِــالحَوَصْفِي ـقِ

The qaṣīdah anthology by the famous book seller and poet al-
Ḥaẓīrī (d. 568/1172), also known as the “book guide,” is named in a
manner we can include in the same category: الــمَــل .حـلـمُـحُ

Below are some interesting book titles that are derived pursuant to
the technique of an anagram, where a relation is established between
two words by the interchange of the places of letters:

Ibn Khaldūn مِاعْمَالُأ
َ
عْ

َ ْ
لأ

Ibn al-Kirmānī (d. 833/1430) ْامَجْمَعُ َ حْ َ ْلحَاوَجَوَاهِرُنــل َ ـ نـــْ
Ibn al-Naqīb al-Miṣrī (d. 769/1368) وْشِيحُ بُاالتَّ هَّ

َ
لاي تَصْحِيحـفِلمُذ

َّ
بِمُهَذ

Niẓām al-Dīn al-Nīsābūrī (d. 730/1329) رَائِ
َ
وَبُــغ ائِرَالقُرْآنِ

َ
فُالبُــغ

َ
انِرْق

2. Technique of Establishing Relationships between Dotted and
Non-Dotted Letters

Some wordplays in book titles establish relations between words
that are formally identical but vary through dots. Such relations are
often between analogous letter groups such as ج-ح-خ , غ-ع , and -ص
For example, the title of the famous biography of his .ض
contemporaries by Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī has such an aesthetic
aspect:

العُمْر. ـنَــاءِ ْ ــأ ِ الغُمْر ــاءُ َ ـ
ْ
إِن

Other examples are given below:

Ibn al-Athīr (d. 637/1239) اتِبِـفِائِرُسَّلاالمَثَلُ ال عِراشَّلاوَي أدَبِ
Al-Biqāʿī اوَاقُسْأ

َ ْ
العُوَاقِشْلأ مَصَارع اقِمِنْ شَّ

Ibn al-Ḥājib (d. 646/1249) ـلِـــجَلاالمَقْصَدُ لِــلِـــخَلاي عِلمِـفِلُـ
Ibn Yaḥyá al-Wansharīsī (d. 914/1508) َ .ربُغْمُلاوَالجَامِعُربِعْلمُاارُــمِعْ
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3. Technique of Reading the Same Word with Different Vowels

Vowels are a phenomenon in the Arabic language that allows
diverse pronunciations of the same word. This characteristic has
pushed classical Muslim authors to make use of this linguistic feature
and to turn it into an artistic advantage. Consequently, authors have
found a kind of pleasure in gathering together in their book titles
analogous words that differ through one or more vowels despite
consisting of the same letters. Thus, we have many classical works
that can be pronounced in different manners with or without vowels;
this method  points out the subtle wit and fine anticipation of the
author.

For instance, in his
ْ

ـالمُش
ُ

ي حُِفرق
ْ

رقِـالمَش , Ibn Saʿīd (d. 685/1286)
employs a change of vowels in the letter mīm, whereas shaddah is
replaced in حْرُ امَِ هِالعَوَّ فِ مَا أصَابَ العَوَامّفِ  by Raḍī al-Dīn Ibn al-Ḥanbalī
(d. 971/1563). The title of the following work by the Shāfiʿī jurist
Muḥibb al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī (d. 694/1295) would be hard to read if the
letter :is not vowelized ق

رَى
ُ
الق أمِّ ارَةِ فِـي زَ القِرَى ـرُ ْ خَ

In this regard, some examples in which a kind of play is made
with words and concepts are given below:

ʿAbd al-Qāhir al-Baghdādī (d. 429/1038) َ الفِرَقِنَـْـالفَرْقُ
Najm al-Dīn al-Nasafī (d. 537/1142) ةِ َ ل الطَّ

ُ
ة َ طِل

Asʿad Effendī (d. 1166/1753) اقِ َ طْ
َ ْ
الأ اقُ َ إِطْ

Al-Suyūṭī (d. 911/1505) فِ
ُ
ة َّ ِ السَّ

ُ
ِّاةِئَي الهَيْـالهَيْئَة ةِـَّلسُّ

Al-Jaʿbarī (d. 732/1332) فِ جْزَاءِ ِ
ْ

الإ سُ فِ
َ
ةِـن

َ
اي مَعْرف

َ ْ
زَاءِجْلأ

Ibn al-ʿIrāqī (d. 826/1423) طْرَا
َ ْ
الأ أوْهَامِ ِ طْرَافُ ِ

ْ
فِالإ

Another important category based on phones and timbers is
ensuring matchup or identification by dropping or adding a letter. For
example, Jamāl al-Khalwatī (d. 899/1494) makes use of the formal
and vocal similarity between “ ةـَّـحَ ”  and ة“  َّ in his ”مَحَ ـَّـحَ

ُ
َّة ةِالمَحَ .

Likewise, there is a similar relation between the words “ اعــنَـقِ ” and
“ نَ

ْ
اعــإِق ” in the work افُ نَاعنـمَتْعَنْالقِنَاعكشَّ

ْ
ق ِ

ْ
الإ  by Manṣūr ibn Yūnus al-

Buhūtī (d. 1051/1641).
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4. Technique of Title Formation Based on the Pronunciation of
Analogous Letters

In some titles, authors opt for wordplay based on pronunciation
by establishing a relationship between phonetically similar letters.
This relation, which can be found between ع ,أ س ,ص ظ and similar ز
duos, comprises such artistry that it can only be understood through
an attentive experience of pronunciation. For example,

Al-Fīrūzābādī سْعَادُا ِ
ْ

ـلإ صْعَاِ ِ
ْ

ِاةِى دَرَجَـإِلدِالإ
ْ

جْتِهَادِ
Ibn ʿAbd al-Ẓāhir (d. 692/1293) وْضُ اهِرُاالرَّ المَلِـي سِـفِلزَّ رظاهِلاكِرَةِ
Ibn Saʿīd al-Maghribī سْطُ رْضاَ

َ ْ
وَيـفِلأ ولِ لعَرْضاالطُّ

5. Techniques of Dropping, Adding and Changing Letters

Another particularly effective and successful implementation of
sajʿ is to bring together words, one shorter and one longer in
pronunciation, within the same book title. More precisely, authors
use this technique to create the shorter word by dropping some
letters of the longer. For instance, the work by al-Suyūṭī in praise of a
rooster is named كِ الدِّ ضْلِ

َ
فِـي ف كُ where the author obtains the ,الوَدِ

word ك by dropping one letter of دِ ك .وَدِ

The same applies for افِر السَّ ور إِلـى النُّ المُسَافِر
ُ
ة by Shāfiʿī jurist هَدِ

Bahāʾ al-Dīn al-Subkī (d. 773/1372) and ـن السِّ ِ قَالُ ُ مَا  فِ ـنَ المُوَشِّ ـرُ تَحْبِ
ـن وَالشِّ   by al-Fīrūzābādī. The opposite examples are observable in the
titles of الفَـرَائِــــض عِلمِ فِـــي ائِــــض الــرَّ ــــبُ تَـــرْغِـ by the famous mathematician
Ibn al-Hāʾim (d. 815/1412) and القَوَافِـي ظمِ

َ
فِـي ن الوَافِـي  by the renowned

elegiac poet Abū l-Baqāʾ al-Rundī (d. 684/1285).

Another common sajʿ method is to use two words together that
consist of an equal number of letters with a single different letter. For
instance, Niẓām al-Dīn al-Nīsābūrī (d. 730/1329) named his annotation
as follows:30 ةِ َ افِ الشَّ حُ ْ شَـ

ُ
ة َ افِ الصَّ .

30  Other examples include
Muḥyī al-Dīn Ibn al-ʿArabī بِ ْ الغَ لِمِفْتَاح بِ ْ الجَ شَقُّ
Al-Biqāʿī دِ

َ
ِ ال ح تُ

ُ
فِـي ف دِ

َ
الجِ ارُ َ أخْ

Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn Khalīl al-Ṣafadī فِتَصْحِيحُ صْح رُوَالتَّ فِاتَحْ حْ لتَّ
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E. Skillfully Created Titles with Puns in Compliance with
Proper Nouns

Proper nouns are another area of application where Muslim
authors proved their creativity in the style of sajʿ. In the titles of
thousands of classical works, these nouns are matched with words
that are phonetically appropriate and pleasing to the ear. By
combining authors’ language taste with their subtle wit, many foreign
names are adapted to the meters and patterns of the Arabic language.
In addition, there is no distinction regarding whether a name actually
belongs to a person, place, or book. Successful examples are
observable in a work by Najm al-Dīn al-Nasafī about scholars of
Samarqand, where he uses the word “sugar” (

َ
دــنْــق ) together with a

place name ( ــسَمَ
َ
دــنْــرْق ); in the work by Ibn ʿAsākir (d. 600/1203) with

the adjective “ أ“ on the famous ”مُغَ of al-Imām Mālik; and ”المُوَطَّ
finally, between the word “اشُوش

َ
وش“ and the proper noun ”ف

ُ
رَاق

َ
in ”ق

the political criticism by Ibn Mammātī, who wrote about the deeds of
Bahāʾ al-Dīn Qarāqūsh (d. 597/1201), the potent governor of Cairo in
the time of Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn (589/1193):31

Kamāl al-Dīn al-Fārisī (d. 716/1319) الفَوَائِدِ فِـي أصُولِ القَوَاعِدِ أسَاسُ
Shihāb al-Dīn al-Qarāfī ثْنَاءِ ِ سْ ِ

ْ
ا امِ فِـي أحْ سْتِغْنَاءُ ِ

ْ
ا

Al-Kātibī (d. 675/1277) لِ المُحَصَّ ح ْ فِـي شَـ لُ المُفَصَّ

31  Other examples with prominent artistic aspects include

a) Person Names
ʿAbd al-Qāhir al-Baghdādī ــنعَالحَـرْبُ ْ حَـرْبٍا
Abū Ṭālib al-Marwazī (d. 614/1217)

ُ
ة َ نْ

ُ
الِــبِغ بْالطَّ عَـلِــيِّ ـسَـبِ

َ
ـــأنفِـي ن الِــبٍطَيِ

Ibn Ṭūlūn (d. 953/1546) هْرُ ـعَــشُالزَّ
ْ
ن
َ ْ
ــوَادِرالأ

َ
فِـي ن

َ ْ
ــشــمَعْالأ

Ibn al-Mulaqqin (d. 804/1401) ــهِ ْ إِلـ مَا تَــمَــسُّ
ُ
سُنَـنالحَاجَة اجَةمَنابْعَ

Al-Bisāṭī (d. 842/1439) ــلِشِفَـــاءُ االغَـلِــ مِ
َ
كــ ْعَ ــــلٍخَــلِــخلشَّ ــ

Ibn ʿAbd al-Hādī al-Maqdisī (d. 744/1439) ـارمُ دِّالمُنَــكــيالصَّ ـاعَفِـي الــرَّ ْ ـكِـــيِّلسُّ

b) Place Names
Lisān al-Dīn Ibn al-Khaṭīb ُ

حَاطَة ِ
ْ

ارالإ َ فِـي أخْ
َ
اطَة

َ
غِرْن

Al-Sakhāwī ـنَالمُفَاخَرَةُ ْ رَةالقَاهِدِمَشْق وَبَ
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عُلمَاءِـي ذِكـفِلقَنْدُا نْدسَر
َ
مَرْق

َّاكشْفُ ضْلِـفِلمُغَ
َ
أِاي ف .لمُوَطَّ

امِـأحْكيـفِلفَاشُوشُا.
َ
وشق

ُ
رَاق

Conclusion

Rhymed prose, which Muslim authors could not help but employ
in naming their works, is one of sui generis characteristics of Arabic
linguistics. In fact, this practice based on phonetic aesthetics has
become an artistic effort uncommon in other cultures but ever
popular among Muslim authors.

It is fair to say that the works written during first two centuries AH
do not include such ornamental endeavors or concerns. Nevertheless,
particularly as of the early 3rd century AH, scholars have tried to
generate titles with eloquent, compelling, and artistic wordings so
that their intellectual crops and scientific studies are remembered in
an easier manner. Consequently, the work by a scholar or man of
letters attracted greater attention from intellectual circles and attained
greater popularity among the public.

The embellishment of book titles by ornamental concerns can
bring together a Mauritanian scholar, an Andalusian poet, a Basrian
journalist or a Yemeni historian in a very specific field of language
and in the same pot of pleasure.

The influence and pressure of the age-long tradition of composing
thematic and lyrical book titles in the Muslim world is also observable
in non-Arabic works. For instance, the same method has been
followed for centuries in the Ottoman writing tradition; similarly,

Abū l-Ḥasan ʿAlī al-Jaznāʾī (d. 766/1365) سزَهْرَةُ
ْ

مَدِينَةِالآ ــفِـي بِنَاءِ
َ
اسف

ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Dabbāgh (d. 699/1300) مَانِمَعَالِمُ ِ
ْ

أهْلِالإ ةِ
َ
ْالفِـي مَعْرف ـرَوَانِقَ

ʿAlī ibn Ḥasan al-Khazrajī (d. 812/1410) مِ
َ
أعْ مَنطِرَازُ أعْالزَّ قَاتِ َ افِـي طَ ـمَنالنَِ َ

Ibn ʿAsākir ضَائِلِفِـي المُسْتَقْصَـىالجَامِعُ
َ
المَسْجِدِف

َ ْ
صَـالأ

ْ
ىق
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Iranian scholars, who wrote in Persian, could not stand idly by this
tradition as they named their respective works.

The technique of making use of the power of sajʿ is based on the
humorous and artistic syntax of words in book titles. This technique
still preserves its importance today, and modern authors continue to
name their works with similar attention and sensitivity.
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